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DOWNED THEM ftGi

Onr Sluggers Get Another
Liyely Game From Cin-

cinnati's "VrTioopers.

TIMELY HOME ETJK HITS.

Bed Ehret Eeappeared and Pitched
a Tolerably Good Game.

THE PHILLIES ARE STILL WINNING

Defeat fcr the Senators Send Them Down

the Scale .Again.

AIL THE BASEBALL KEWS OP INTEREST

PITTSBURG. 7 Cincinnati
BOSTON 9 KttrYork.
PHILADELPHIA. 9 Washington
BROOKLYN. O Baltimore
ST. LOUIS S Cleveland
CLEVELAND 3 St, Louis ....,
CHICAGO 3 Louisville

Our sluggers beat the Cincinnati Beds
again yesterday and there was lots of fun

during the contest
Baseball cranks
miss a treat when
they fail to take in
a contest in which
the Reds from Cin-cinn-

gV,twg They are as
figure.
enter-

tainingi . as a Out-
class circus, and
they scrap and
fiht just as much
for what is not
theirs as they do
for what rightfully
belongs to them.
There were times
yesterday after- -

nooa when they made Umpire Mitchell's
life Try miserable indeed, and he threat-

ened to fine Latham and Vaughn several
times. The trouble was probably made
greater because fines were not sufficiently
Imposed. Mitchell umpired aTery good
game beyond any doubt, and the visitors
made their kicking because they were los-

ing.
Got tU Worth or Their Jloarr.

There were 3,300 people in the park, and
they had the full worth of every penny of
their money. It was a rattling game from
first to last As far as the home sluggers
were concerned, it was a real home run
game, because six of their seven runs were
msde by home run hits. Miller and Bier-bau- er

certainly did bang the ball about the
field, and Tony Mullaue was a very weary-lookin- c

mortal alter the second home run
thump nad been administered. That made
Tony weaker beyond all question, because
he went to work and gave two men bases on
balls infruediately afterward.

The Beds with Comiskey are one thing
and without Comiskey quite another. "Were
he to be severed from them for the balance
of the season they would probably get
among the tail-ende- in quick order. He
steadies them and above all curbs their very
loose conduct on the field. They cannot
agree amen: themselves when Comiskey is
not among them and yesterday Pete Brown-
ing was retired from the game because he
did not act in a way suitable to Latham.
This incident happened in the filth inning.

Whore IVt- - Midi- - a allstllce.
The visitors had three men on bases and

nobody was out Pete knocked a grounder
to Beckicv, who threw Latham out at the
plate and Pete did not seem to care about
ranninsr to first and he was easily thrown
out at that b.tg by Miller. This caused
howls among the Beds and nothing short of
Pete's scalp would do. The side was re
tired without a run and Pets was ordered to
the bench and Dwyer went into center
field.

Ehret pitched a very fine came after the
first inning. At the start off "Bed" was
not only a little wild but he was some-
thing of a mark. He gave a bar e on balls
and four singles were recorded against him.
But after that stage was passed he did very
well indeed, and pitched winning balL He
seems to be getting into his best form, and
when he reaches that stage he is just as
good as anvbody who pitches ball.

The visitors started out in great style.
McPhee led off with a single to left and
then Latham got to first on a wild throw by
Ehret, McPhee going to third. O'Neill's
lone fly to Corkhill scored McPhee, and
Hollidav got his base on balls. In trying
to steal third Latham was pnt out and
Browning's single sent Hollidav to third.
"Vaughn and Smith each made a Fiigle,
Hollidav's run getting in and the bases
were filled. Murphy struck out and re-

tired the side.
Onr Slorgers Toole thi Load.

In the third inning the home players
took the lead amid great cheering and ex-

citement Elmer Smith led off and made a
single to right Corkhill tried to sacrifice
and knocked up a little foul fly, which
Murphy caujht Ehret made a single to
left, and then Miller walked up and took a
look toward the left center icnce. Georgie
got his eye on a fine bail and banged it
square on the nose, and is went flying close
over Shortstop Smith's head, and never
stopped until it struck the left center ience,
and Miller never stopped until he reached
home with two runs ahead ot him. It was
a terrific drive.

In the sixth inning Bitrbaner led off with
a hit He ought to have been forced nut at
second by Shugart's grom.der, but McPhee
muficd George Smith's threw. Beckley
made a single to center, filling the bases.
Parrel! louled out, and Donavaa's sacrifice
fccored Bierbauer.

In the seventy the visitors scored on Mc-Plit-

three-bagg- and Holliday's sacri-
fice

In the ninth inning Smith led off and got
his base on balls. Corkhill tried again to
sacrifice and went out on a little toul fiv.
Ehret also went out on a fly to O'Neill and
then Miller got his base on ball. With
tv.o men out and two on bases Bierbauer
faced Antonio Mullaue and whacked the
ball clean beyond Dwyer's head for a home
run, scoring three runs. Shiigart got to
first on a muffed throw by Vargiin, and then
Beckley and Farrell were seui to base ou
ballc, li 1 1 tr the bases. Donavau knocked
a fly to O'Neill, retiring the side. The
score:

rrrrhBuna n b r a k cixcixnati r n p a i
llll.cr, c.... 2 2 6 2 0 McPhee. 2... 2 3 14"!
I'lerl ancr, 2. 2 3 3 4 0 i.atliara. 3... 0 0 2 2 1

... 0 C u 5 1 u'.N!il, I.... 0 0 3 0 0
Heckler. 1... 0 2 12 I 1 Uolllday. r.. 1 1 U 0 0
Farri 11 3.... 0(1130 Drown';, m. 0 1 100llonaran, r., U 0 0 0 0 Vaughn. 1... 0 1 14 1 1

bmltii. 1 2 1 3 0 ( -- liiltti. a U 2 2 7 0
irklilll.ru.. 0 0 2 0 0 Mnrohy. c... 0 0 4 10Ehret, p 1 1 0 2 I Mullaue. p.. 0 0 0 1 0

U.Tjer. m... 0 0 0 0 0
lotal 7 9 27 17 t

Tota: 3 8 27 15 3

Plttaburz 0 03101 00 37Cluclunatl 2 U0000100 3
SUMMiiiY Earned runs nttsbnrj;. 3: Clncin-i- n

I i To-in- e lilts Bierbsuer. Heckley. Thrce-ba- je

lilt McPhee. Hotiie runs Miller. Bierbauer.
btolra Multh (l';ttslurj;i. McPhee,
Hvlllitay. Double plavs-Brck- l-v. .Miller ndr.rrljuer. First ta am llls Fan ell 2, BecVlev.
hinlth (Pittsburg) O'Neill, llo.llu.ij. sacrifice

Lallnm. O'Neill:, llollldai. First
l.ae on errors 1'itubnrg, J: Cincinnati. I. -- truck

(PitUIurC). Corkhill. lloll dsv 2,
Urownlnj.'Iurphv;. IIltbT pitched am.

Mcllane. Wild pitch Muilane. Left on bases
l'Uuburjr. 8: f'IncinuMl. 10. Timer name One
hour andmlnctes. Umpire Mitchell.

rhi'.urtMplihi, 8 .vuhlncton, 2.
WASHrnaTO'c. June 23. The Phillies won

their fifteenth consecutive .'ame by defeati-
ng? Wn.shinriYn tojlnr T l,tfMi ,riulrf
not hit Weyhtac, while KlUea waa an eur (

, mark, being relieved 'by Foreman In the
tirth, Inning. Preident HarrLon was a
tpectator of the gncie. Weather pleasant.

j Attendance, 2,875. Score:
wAsn'crs n b p a i PUILA. E D P A t
lladford. r.. I Hamilton, 1. 0 0 S
Dowd. i.. o Oonuor. 1.... 1 1 II
Hot. in I Hallnian. 2. 1 8 2
Larkln. 1.... 0 Thompson, r 0
Mlillgan. c. 0 liernanty.ra x
Dufice. 1 0 Clements c.
!t!cliards'n,i 0 Allen, b
Klllen, p.... 0 Cross. 3
Foreman, p. 0 Wcyhlng, p.
Boblnson, 8. 0

Total., , 11 27 12
Total 2 4 I4.J2

Washington 1 0000000 12Philadelphia: 1 52201 1 0 9
SUMKAitr Earned runs Philadelphia. S. Two-ba- se

lilts Hallman. Delehantv, Home ran
Delehantv. Stolen bases Hot. Delehantv. First
base on Wis Hv Foreman. 6: bv Wevhing. 1.
Hit bv pitched Strack out-- Bv KlI-le- n.

3: bv Foreman. 2:bv Wevhing. 4. Passed
hacrlJIce hits-lio- wu. Hoy. ltlchird-so- n.

Hamilton. Ilallmn. Thompson. Albert Wev-
hing. Wild Dili Time ot frame One
hourand&nilnutca. Umpire Lynch.

Knch Won On.
St. Louis, Jnne 25. St. Loulsnnd Cleveland

played two games, each taking one. Tho
weather was warm. Attendance 4,500. Score:

TIBST QAMF.

ST. LOUIS. B B P A e CLEVELAND B B P A B

Crooks, 2.... 1 2 2 Chl'ds. I...., 1 2
Carroll, 1.... 0 0 1 Burkclt 1... 1 5
Werden. I.. 0 2 10 Davi, r 0 0
Glaseocfc. s. 1 i 8 McKcan, s., 1 1
Brodle. m... 1 1 4 Telieau. 3..., 1 1
Cnrrthcrs, r. 1 1 1 Virtue. 1.... 110
Plnckney, 2. I 1 0 o'VrAIeer. m. 1 1

Buckley, ... 0 0 s 0 Zlnii'icr. c... 0 5
Gleason, p... 0 1 1 0,Davls. p 1 0

Total 5 10 27 M ll Total. MIS 4

Glasci ck out lor running out of line.
St. Louis 10000040 5
Clerelanl 0 010000001FU.WARY Earned mn Ft. I.o.iif. 1. Home run

Crook. Stolen bises Carroll, Brodle Doublo
plays-lVN-- au. Clillda and VIrtne. First base on
bails Werelcn. Carnthers. UaTls. lilt bv p.tched

ley. Struck out Br Glracn. 2: by
DaTls, 5. Timeof game One hour and 40 minutes.
Unpire-IIrr- st.

SZCO.ND OA11C.

ST. louis. ssriil CLXVELAITD R B P A B

Crooks. I.... 0 1 3 Chllds. 2..... 0
Car-oi- l, 1.... 1 1 3 rnrkett, 1.... 0
Werdrn. 1.. 1 0 13 Davis. r... 0
Glasscork, s. 0 0 O McKean. s.. 0
Brodle, in... 0 2 0 Telicau, 3.... 1

Carulhere. r 0 1 1 'lrtue. 1.... 1
Plnokni'T, 3. 0 1 I McAlcer. m . 1

Buckley, c.. 0 0 3 O'Connor, c. 0
Galvln. p.... 0 0 0 0 uppy. P- -

"otal 2 6 24 IS Total. 3 7 27 8 3

St. Louts 2 0000000 0- -2
Cleveland. i 0 00X0000' 3

SUMMAitT i amedrun-- bt Louis 1. l"wo-ba- s9

lilt Davis. 1 hree-a- e hit Carroll, stolen
Double play Davis and Tebeait. First

iMein balif-Csrr- oll. Carutl.ers 2, DavK Mc-
Kean. Tebean 2. Hit bv pltcbed bail Glascock.
fctruck out BTGalvln. 3; by Cupny, Time of
game One hoar and 45 minutes. Umpire fcurst

Chloco, S Louisville, 3.
Chioaoo, Juno S5. The oolts played an

errorless same while the Colonels
did very much the reverse, their fonr errors
belns responsible for four runs. Wilmot's
base rnnuing and the fleldins ofCoiney,
Dahlen and Jennings were tho features.
Score:
CHICAGO HBP AX LOCISVILLB R B r A X

Wllmotl... 2 2 1 Brown, m.. 1 3
Dahlen. 3.... S 1 1 Weaver, L.. 1 0
bchrlver. m. 1 1 2 Prcffer. 2... 0 1
Anson. 1 0 1 12 Sanders, p. 1 0
Duncan, r... 0 0 0 .lennlnra, s. 1 2
Canaran, 2.. 0 1 0 Grhn. 1 0 13
OooneT, s.... 0 0 2 Kuctine. 2... 1 2
KlttrldRe. c 0 0 7 Dowse, c... 0 1

Hutchls'n, p 0 0 2 McFarl'd. r. 0 2

Total 5 8 27 13 0 Toul 2 8 24 15 4

Clllcsjro 2 0101010 6
Louisville 0 0200000 0- -2

arstMART Earned runs Lonlsvlile. I: Chi-
cago. 1. Two-bas- e hits Weaver. Schrlver. Bro n.
Three-bas- e hit Dahlen. Stolen bases Wllmot.
S Double plavs Ktiehne. Grim, Kuehne. First
hase on Iialls-O- IT San'Icrs. 2. Struck out
Br Hulrlilnton. S; by iranuers. L Passed balls
Grim. Kitlrldfre. Time or Kane One hoar and 35
minutes. Ua.plre Gaffney.

ITonton, U New York, 7.
Nkw Tokk, Jnno 25. Both pitchers wero

eri-ati- but Crane was even worse
than Stivett3. New York took a lecd'of five
runs at the start, but could not hold the ad-
vantage. Sliendnn'sucipirliig was bad, and
lie was booted throughout the gnine, D.
Lvoas' home run. with the bases ml', set
the crnwd wild in the first inning?. McCar-
thy and Long tmtde clever running catches.
Attendance, 2,071. Score:
SEW YORK n B e A rittlOSTOS b n p j. e
Tlernan. r... 2 0 3 0 McCarthy,
H. Lyons, xn. 1 1 2 u.uusy. :n...,
O'ltourlte, L 0 2 1 0 :.onic.5

I... 1 1 10 0 Kellv, c....
ltlcirrds'n. 2 1 0 1 0 Tucker. 1...
1 . Lrons, 3. 1 1 2 0 Nash. S ....
Rovle. c 1 4 2 0 Qfl'in, 2....
Crane, p.... 0 0 (1 0 Lotc. 1

Fuller, s 0 0 3 8 2btlvctts, p..

Total 7 9 24 IT 2i Total .9 9 27 11 3

New York 2 4001200 0
boston 5 11000000-- 7

SU.MM trtT Earned runs New Tork. 2: Bos-
ton. 1: Two-ba- se hits O'Jtourke 2, Ewlnjf, Boyle,
Jiclirtliv. Home rnns D. Lyons, Nash.
Mo!en bases Tlernan, J. Lyons, Boyle, Lonfr,
Kelly, Tncker. Donble plsv Nash and Qulnn.
Base on baHs OSCrnie. 9; off Stlvetts. 7. Hit bv
pitched ball By Crane. I: by Stlvetts, 4. Passed
nail Kelly, 1. Wild pitches CYane. 2. Time of
Fame One honr and 50 minutes. Umpire Sheri-
dan.

Brooklyn, 6 Baltimore, 5.
Beoobxtn, June 25. The Brooklyn and

Baltimore teams played a close and excit-
ing game McMahon's bases on balls
pave the victory to Biooklyn. Sulndle did
clever work in tho field, whilo Whistler and
Burns did the best catching;. Attendance
3,0. Score:
naooKLYir B B T A T. BALTIMOaS it b p a e
Ward. 2 0 0 2 "4 0 Shludle. 3... 2 2 0 4 1
Jovce. S I 1 3 0 0 V Kaltren. r 0 0 1 1 0
Corcoran, a. 2 0 1 0 0 WhlsUer. I.. 1 3 ft 0 0
Burns, r..... 13 2 0 1 Henoch, 1.... 0 0 4 0 0
Brmithers.1. 1 0 18 0 C Welch, m... 12 2 0 0
GrlBn. m.. 0 1 1 0 0 McGraw, s.. 0 0 2 2 0
O'Brlrn. l.J 1 !1 0 Strieker. 2.. 0 0 1 2 1

Jiallv. e 0 12 10 RaMnsoi. c. 1 16 0 1

Haddock, p. 1 1 0 1 1 McMabon.p, 0 0 0 10
Total 6 S 27 13 2 Total S 8 24 10 S

IlalUtran batted In ilcMalion's place,
Brooklvn 1 0001022-- 6
Baltimore 1 0100100 25SUMMAiiT Earned rnus Brooklyn. 1. Ilaltl-nor- e.

S. Two-ba- se lilts Shindle. tVhlstler, Grif-
fin. Three-bas- e Joyce. Home
nm Koblr.son Stolen Bases Ward. Cocoraii.
O'Brien. First baseon balia 03" Mcttahon, 8: oil
Ha IdocS. 1 Struck out By HcMahon. 5: by
Haddock. 2. Time One hour and 5d minutes.
Sacrifice lilt Ward. Brouthcrfi. Dallr, Van
iialtren 2, Schuch, Strieker. Umpire Emslie.

Tho Iajjue Itrcord.
The League pennant race continues to bo

one of tho most Interesting kind. Tlio
leaders are all bunched, and so are the
teams in tho last of tho first division and
among the llr.t of the second division. The
Phillies havo made a remarkable spurt and
it is yet unbroken. The Pittsburgs seem to
lo bracing up, ar.daro again iu sixth place.
Tiie following tablo shows tho standing of
the cl uhs up to date:

.,,. - - r r; C. 5: l&Z r K C 1
Si3i:-i'r21- s 2
Ctr7-2.C"S- - o 01 n 0

clubs. . ; 3
j I r f-

1 I JL : 3 I I

Boston -- 4'l3344s"247 4li7i7
l'ldladelpbia. 3 --' : t 1 J 1 Si37L027
Brooklyn 3 IJ1:), 6 00 .021
Cleveland.... 220 4 4131336 4'!Sl.MI
Cincinnati .. 1 I lit- - li t 1 I g I 3 SI .314
Plltsburg..... 1 1 11 --l31 443 4 3.475
Chicago 1 1 - 2 0 4 5 4 3 2 3 271.474
Washinfctoa. 12 21 42 4 4i: .467
New York.... 1 I 2, 2 2 11 1 2 - 3 4 4!2G .

33 3j SI 1222 2 1 a,.4il
Lonlsvlile ... 1 0 - 1 1 4 5 3 I 2 s IS'.ITO
Baltimo.... 0 2 0' 11 11 133 21151.254

Games lost. 1722 22 25,23 32 3jK 32 33 36 :l

TO THS UHPIEES.

rp?stdent loan; Gives Thrru a Few
Ptilnt-r- s to Go Hon? itl- -

WAsnnsGTorr, Jnno 25. Headquartors X.
L. & A. A. of P. E. B. Clubs:
To League Umpires:

Soutlon 7, of rule 4S, should be strlckon out,
and section 8 become section 7. Also, in sec-
ond line of rule 33 strike out the following
words: "Tho batsman's bat without being
struck at, or."

I t'gain repeat (and I hope It will be tho
Ja- -t time I will find it necessary to do so) my

request, that umpires will
promptly Inform mo where they are stop-
ping In each city. Tou are also directed, im-
mediately upon your arrival In any and
every city, to notify the home club of the
fact of vour arrival and where you are lo-

cated. Noexciihe will be accepted tor a fail-
ure to comply witlwhese simple but very
imnorrnnt request".

Umplies must also take the best possible
oarruf theniso!vi: !oep ood hours and be
in proper condition to lender good service.
It is even more imporrant that an umpire
should have a clear eye than u pluyor.

Ton are also lnstruond to itrlotly &

force rule CO. Snch exhibitions as I have
witnessed and as have been reported are
vi ell calculated to disgust the better class of
patrons, and must no longer ho permitted.
If players persist in snoh conduct (fortu-
nately they are very few), if a Judicious flno
fails to remedy the evil, h.ive them promptly
removed from the game and grounds, if
necessary, and in the exercise of cool, clear,
good Judgmentln tho dlsoharge of your duty
you may be sure of heinp sustained.

K. E. Touko, President.

COUNTY LEAGUE GAMES.

The East End Gyms and the Monsfleldi
Defeat the Fewlckleys and Tarentnms.

The same between the Gyms and Sewick-ley-s

was quite an interesting contest and
was free from kicking and wrangling of all
kinds; in fact, these teams when they meet
give usually an exhibition of gentlemanly
ball plavinv. Hamilton in the box for the
Gyms pitched his first County League game,
a'id, barring a little ner'onsnoss In the first
inning, did very well. The Sewickleys only
go: two hits alter tho second Inning. His
performance proves his iltnoss for County
League Company. Ho was admirably sup-
ported by Steen and the team. Harbison for
Sewickley played a fine game. Following is
the score:
s. i. oyjis. r. b r a r. SEWICKLXT. B B P A X

Thompson, L 2 1 1 Grady, m... 1 1
Gray, 2 1 0 1 Marbureer. 8 0
Add)-- , 3 1 2 4 Shumak'r, 2. 0
Birr. 1 1 1 9 augnion.c. u
Humbert m. 1 2 0 BlRier. .... 1
Doyle, s 1 2 2 Lake, r 1
Moon. c...... 3 3 10 Harbison. 1.. 1

Hamilton, p. 2 0 0 Tencr. 1 0
Dillon, r 1 0 0 lIIcu dson. p U 0

Total.. .13 II 27 12 51 Total 4 5 24 11

Sewickley 1 20000010-- 4
East r.miOy.-n- s 0 2 9 0 10 10 --13

urMMAUY r.irue.irnns Gvins, 7: Sewickley. 1.
Two-ba- e hits; Harbison. Schuiraker. Stolen
bases SewlcKlev. 1: Gvms, fi. Bases on balls-Gy- ms,

6: -- cwick'ey, 7. "Struck out Bv Hamilton,
7: by Rlchat-dson- , 1. Passed balls steeu. I;
2Tauliton, 1,

3Ianf3eld, 3 Inrmtnm, 15.

It wns a close game between the Unnsflelcls
and Tarentnms yesterday at Mansfield, hut
tho home team won by a scoro 018 to 2.
Foster made a fine slide to second base, and
Smith pitoucd a great game, while Lavelle
excelled himself behind the bat Captain
Miles, of the Tarentums. was a whole field
in himself. The score was as follows:
JIASSFIELD. B B P A XITAnENTUM. B B P A E

McGlten, s. 0 Wills, 2. 0 1 3
Smlln, p.... Miles, p 1 0 0

Alien. 3 II Illjircr, m... 0 0 2
It'.SS. 1 1 Neeld, s 1 3 1
Warner. 2. 0 McKlm. I.... 0 0 0
Perkins, m.. 0 Wilson, c... 1 4
Foster. Doe. 1 0 0 liutcirn, 1.. 1 15
Walker, r... 0 0 Johnson, r .. 0 0
Lavelle. c... 1 1 It OiStevlck, 3... 0 1

Tout 3 7 27 10 S Tout 2 6 20 11 6

Mansfield 2 000000103Tarentum I 0000000 12
SUMKABT Two-ba- hits Rois and Wilson.

Ptilen bases Foster and Miles. Double plavs
Wills and Hutchinson. Bases on balls-Sic- gcr and
McKlm. Strnck out By B'nltb, 9: by Miles, 5.

THE STATE LEAGUE.

At Danville
Johnstown 3 0 114 2 -1S

Danville 2 0 0 0 0 8 312
Hits Johnstown.15: Dar.vllle.15. Errors Johns-

town. 3: Danville, 9. Batteries Sweltaer, Mc-
Coy and Fox; Kuan and Schachren.

At Reading
Reading 0 01001010-- 3
Harrlsbiirg. 1 0 0 0 8 4 0 1 -- I0

Hits Itcadlnjr. 3: Harrlsbura:, 10. Errors
Reading, 5; Ifarrlsburjc. 1. Batteries Day and
KoacliiSwlltaiidGoodheart

At Allentown
Allentown 8 0 2 0 2 0 0 6 13

V ilkosbarre 3 0 0 0 0 10 0 15
12: Wllkesbarre, 9: Errnrs-Allcnto- wn,

7: Wllnesbarre, 8. Batteries MeCul-loup- li
jiid Potts; Menefee, Lemon and Cote,

At Lebanon-Leba- non

0 0000400500000000 0- -9
Altoona 00610200000000000 110

Hits Lebanon. 3: Altoona. IS. Jurors Lebanon.
7: Aitoons, 8. Batteries Tor and Tonhev; Uodson
and Flaiilean, Umpire Taylor.

Western Legruo Games,
AtColnmbus

Columbos ...2 15Kansas Cltv ...0 12At Indianapolis
Indianapolis 1--6
MlnneaTiolis -2

At Toledo
To'.edi ..1 0- -7
Omaha ..1 0- -4

At f. Wavne
Ft Wavnc ...4 6
Milwaukee ....1 0-- 4

Catcher Carter Porionsly IIL
Nsw HAV3J, Cosw., June 23. Carter, the

Yale catcher, ras disabled by a blow re-
ceived from Hallowell, of Harvard, in

game, and is in a critical condition
at the Hotel Vendome, Boston. He has been
insane ever since the accident, nnd the
physician' are fearfnl lest tho injury result
In a serious case of eonenssloo of the brnm.
RiUgoway, one of Yale's snbstltntos, and a
trained nnrse aro in attendance. Carter's
patents have been summoned and are on
tnsir way to Boston. His absence irom the
Yale nine will cripple it la the second game
with Harvard next Tuesday.

Fo'lnse, 5 18.

East Liverpool, O., June 28. Special.
Tho colored champions went down like
nine-pin- s before young Mercer Ten
of the visitors struck out. Daniels made a
great sensation by his clover work when
caught between third and home, in dodging
tire whole Keystone team, nnd finally reach-
ing the plate. Tho scoro by Innings wus:
Kevstones 2 000000002Ellipse 2 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 05naileries Keystones, JKoblnson and Cargo :
Eclipse, Mercer and Hanlon.

Homes, 20 Hlthwoods, 10.
The High woods and Homes, of the Subur-

ban League, played a game at Superior yes-
terday in which there was a good deal of
hard batting and the runs piled np a grand
total of SO. Kron. for tho High woods, made
a homo run and Strltzmaker scored one for
the Hornes. Ramsay, of tho Hlghtvoods,
made a r. Cameron, of the Hiih-wood- s,

led in base hits. The score by in-
nings was as follows:
Homes 3 0 2 7 3 2 0 0 20
Hlghwoods I 10 2 2 2 0 1 -10

8 A's. 9 Creso-nt- s, 5.
The "3 A's" wero again victorious yester-

day, this time over the Ci03cenrs, winning
by a score of 9 to a. Scott kept his hits well
scattered and was ably supported by Schoyer.
Scott nnd J. Leahy made two bnse hits,
Schoyer made a three-bas- hit and Scott and
Leahy both struck out seven men. The score
by innings was as follows:
AAA 2 110 10 0 0 4- -9
Crescents 0 10 0 12 0 0 15

rfomostcHd, 19 Olympics, O.

The Homesteads played a game yesterday
with the Olympics, formerly the Carnegies,
defeating them by a scoro of 9 to 0. The
batteries were O'Neill and Colgan for the
Homesteads and Hamilton, Robertson nnd
Woodwell for the Olympics. O'Neill struck
out 2 men, Robertson 4 and Hamilton 1. Col-
gan, Kowe, Sullivan and Bothraufi mado

hits.

Western L acue Troubles.
Louisville, June 2J. There is a story

afloat here that tho recent meeting of the
National Base Ball Loagno in New York was
for the purpose ot considering the condition
of the Westorn League. The minor organi-
zation 1 in arrears and it hns been given
until July to pay. Unless it does so it will
be forced out of existence.

I5i ad-loc- 9 Allejucny, 4.
Euadpoce, Jnno 25. wclaj. The Young

Americans won their seventh association
game of the season by defeating the
North Side Athletics, of Allegheny. Score:
Young Americans 2 0 2 2 12 0 0 09
North Side Athletics, 0 0 0 u 1 0 1 2 0- -4

Battery Vonng Americans, Jackson and Shelby;
North Side Athletics, Garlick and I'loyd. Umpire
Rose.

Phll!lpbnre:, 12 Cnraopolls, 9.
CoKAOPOLis, Jnne 25 Phllllpsburg won to-

day's gamo by bunching their hits in the
ninth inning. Score:
Coraopolis 2 I I 0 0 2 0 1 t 9
Phllllpsburg 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 1 712Batteries Phllllpsburg. Kelly and Gordon; Cora-
opolis, Kennedy and McCoy.

Th English Toarnam-n- t Ended.
Loirnoirr Jnne 25. In the Beckenham lawn

tennis tournament O. S. Campbell,
the American champion, and his partner,
the English player, liarlow, were deleated
in the final lound of tue gentlemen's
doubles.

The Diamond.
ED Beeches has signed with Syracnse.
The local ball team left for St Louis last evening.
THE League race Is certainly an Interesting one

nan.
When Ehret geU steadied down hell a neatpitcher.
UomtkAx' KUBrttT'i weadsrfti 'esMhlog" hat

1

rendered the work of the Cincinnati pitchers re-
markably eflectlve.

MIB hedsarecerulnlyan excellent team of ball
pla era.

Axsojr won't have any fuss about the first cham-
pionship.

Miller and Blerbaner had their batting clothes
on yesterday.

Catcher Murphy, of the New Yofka, has been
given his release.

C. K. H. The American Association had a
circuit In 1884.

The Louisville and Cincinnati teams play aj
Cincinnati y.

That game forfeited to Cleveland against St
Louis does not count.

Hardik RicHARnsoiTif doing the best work of
the New York infield.

The National League is making efforts to sign
Umpire McQuade, of the Western Lea gne.

OlsSpoht GALVitr lost his first game at St
Louis, bat he pitched a great game for all that.

Ocn aluc-ger- wl'l be In Von der Ahedoin
and will likely face i'ld Sport Galvln before

they leave that territory.
Hardie ICCHardsox was presented with a bas-

ket of flowers by some friends la T ashlngton and
In tw o games made Ave hit!.

CURT WELCH says that In Baltimore when they
want to release a man they play him la left-fiel-d,

and then over the fence he goes.
Captain Ansox and his oolts are under the spell

of some evil Influence. Perhaps ir the CapUin took
a bracer his bo) s would follow suit.

Baseball cranks want to snow why a ball nine
occupying seventh place can command an aggre-
gate salary of oTerM.000. Sew XorXHaxtld.

Nearly one-ha- lf !he baseball season Is over and
Buck Ewlng has not done any catching. It Is now
a settled tact that his days behind the bat are nnin- -
uurcu.

Epdij: Burke is not so verv anxious to become a
Gla'it, and although New York has accepted his
terms he believes he would rather trv his fortunes
In the Western. Kansas City w? nU him badly.

THE Eastern trip of the Clilcacos was not a suc-
cess. President Jim Hart must put his name to a

to pav what the e!:ib lost on tho
trip. Comiskey made' 110, 000 lor the Clnclunatls.

Notiiixg delights Tonv Mnll-in- so much as to
strike out Anson. The Cincinnati pitcher hns no
use at all for the Chicago captain, ami when they
are both in the game a wordy warfare Is the result.

Tnn Cincinnati and Clevelands plaved an cxlilhl-tlo- n

gam" Tcstentnr. In direct vlo'.stlon of therule, wlllrh nrn'ilhlt pbilia nf nlav- -
lug exhibition games during the championship sea-so- il

Morgan Murphy, or the Cincinnati, Is the
cleverest catcher seen In Chicago this year. Wll-
mot Is considered quite fast In xolng from first to
second, but Murphv nipped him bv 15 teet when
he tried to steal the base. So says the Tlmc ot the
Windy City.

Ted Sullivan Is letting out an awful howl about
the robber umnlies. Chattanooga Is slowly hut
surely llpMng away from tljp lop. Ted wired his
people from Memnhls: ! w III In the pennant I.
the President or the League wllljrlve me a regular
umpire and not home ones, who intend that 1 shall
not win hel'ore the game commences. "

Pittsburg baseball patrons are still dazed over
the unexpected loss or Pitchc- - Galvln. There are
some so cruel as to say that Pittsburg only held on
to Galvln until the census was over. Pennsylvania
will mourn the loss of one of the largest fainlhtstn
the State when "the Old Sport" charters a train
to move the culldren and the furniture. --At. Ismltlapsr,

Tho Amateur Hull Players,
TnE Evans City Hummers defeated the Little

Cretks by a bcore of 10 to 4.

Tiie Arbnckles won a game from the HaTesvlIles
yesterday by a score of 17 to I,

The EHzalH'th club was defeated by the Goulds,
of McKeeport, yesterday by a score of 14 to 5.

The Hussclls. ofMasslllon, O.. defeated the Non-
pareils, of Salem, yesterday by a score of 8 to 0.

The Panhandles defeated the Pltuburg and Lako
Erles jesierdayatMcKcc's Rocks by a score of 12
to 7.

TIIE East Palestine and Rogers crossed bats yes-
terday, the latter being defeated by u score of 10
to 3.

The Alliance and Yonngstown teams played at
Alliance esterdav. and the home team was de-
leated by a score of 10 to 2.

THE Avalons defeated the ltlter & Conley team
yesterday bv a score of 21 to 10. Tiie features ofthe

am were the batting of Smith and the pitching of
ncas, who strack out 16 men.
Thc Brownsville Avenue Grays defeated tho

Comets at the Knox school picnic on Friday by a
score of 14 to 13. T:ie feature of the game was the
battery work of Williams and McCully of the
Grays.

The Silver Scarfs are ready to reply to chal-
lenges from clubs whose members are 14 rears old,
thebouthsldc Grays or the George Snlths pre-
ferred, and will reply to challenges sent to 2514 Jane
street care of James Salmons.

The Light Gnards, of Cnraopolls, would like to
hear :rnm Emsworth. Sewickley. or any other
rlnb whose members are 17 year old. Challenges
addressed to EJward Lawrence, Jr., Manager,
Coraopolis, will receive attention.

The Eclipse nine of Mt. Washington Is ready to
meet any vt esieni rennsyivania ciun wnosc mem-
bers are not over 15 Communications

to David Crow'cv, No. 4 Wlllhorn street
Mt Washington, will be answered.

TiieY. K. C. As., of Washington. Pa., and tho
Allegheny lew students played a very interesting
gntne at Washington. Pa., vesterdav. Neither
scored a mil for five- Innings: then the Y. M. C. As.
scored 8 runs and the law students 1.

The of Homestead, defeated the
Ultics. of McKeesport in a one-Jbl- contest at
Jteynoldton venter .ay bv a score of HI to 4. Ati
challenges for the should be

to An Irew Hill at Homestead.
THE Klsklmlnefcts Springs School baseball team

pit! ed Its last game or he season at Brookvtlie and
won the school championship of Western Penn-
sylvania, defeating all of the school and college
teams. Out of 15 games piayed it won 13.

The J. '". Connellys. ofMInersvIlle. defeated the
Park Blues, of Allegheny, yesterday by a j.core of
10 to 6. 'I he features of the game weie the battery
work of Brown and Cainpw!l, Brown striking
out 111 men, aud the heavy hitting of Connellv.

Tit's Oil Well Supply Compinv team defeated
the Maustlelda yesterday in a rood $ame by a score
ofi0to8 The winners wonld tike to hear from
oth.r business nines In the cltv for next Saturday
atTwenty-ilr- st street and Allegheny Valley Rail-
road.

A GAXE of ball, plaved at Castle Shanncnbetween
McGInncsa. Smith ,t Co. and Plltsburg S'ippiv
Company, resulted as tollows: Mctllmess. Smith
& Co., 20: Pittsburg Simply Company, in. Bat-t-rl- cs

McGlnness, smith & Co.. Daillngand lllg-gln- s:

Pittsburg Supply f'ompauy. Corulcy & v.

THE Hazelwood Records defeated the Oliver's
Clerks in a verv onesided contest Friday evening
oy a scorp of 27 to 1. The batteries were MeCand-le'- ss

and Powell for Tho Records and Davis and
Powell to the Olivers. Tiie Records wonld like
to hear from amateur clnbs, the Knoxvllle Hus-
tlers preferred.

THE Mellon Biseball Club defeated a picked nine
of the Forest Oil Company and Jarerkl Manufac-
turing Company at Coraopolis yesterday by a scorp
of 10 to 9. The winners challenge the Forest Oil
Company to nlsy a game for 8100 a 6ide and will
replv to communications sent to A. B. Henry, 512
siminnciu street.

The Laurel Council. Jr. O. TT. A. M. nine de-
feated the nine from Pittsburg Council, In an ex-
citing g?meof seven innings, atllulton, vesterdav
afternoon, by a score of 10 to 9. The feature of
the game was the battery work of McKnlrht and
Eackofen of Laurel, and the capture or a high fly
In left field by Smith.

THE game between the Jeannettes and Greenbnrgs
on Thursday was close, the latter being defeated
bv a score of 6 to 5. Riley the Greensburg's
pitcher was formerly with the Lonlsvlile Associa-
tion Club. Cowan for the Jennnettes struck out 9
men and Klley 11. and Barclay, Themer and

made triple bnggsrs.
THE Our Boys, or Plttsbur.--. defeated the Shire

Oaks vesterdav by a score of 5 to 2. The h itterics
were Br er and Pennington for the Our Boys ond
DaggTt and Prltchard for the Shire Caks. Com-
mencing July I the Our Boys have scheduled games
with Johnstown, Uulontnwn, Youngstown. All-
iance, Meadvllle and Sandusky, and are open for
other games on disengaged dates.

Will Ch!tngo Ihn Winner.
Cinctknatl Jnno 25. FrankleMcHughleft

for New York to seo the George
Dlxon-Fre- d Johnson fight, which occurs at
the Coney Island Athletic Club Monday
evening.

"I think Dixon will havo tho fight of his
life." remarked Ftankia this morning. "I
expect to challenge the winner."

The bantam will he tho only Cincinnati
sport at the fight. While away he will visit
John L. Sullivan. Tho "big fellow" thinks
a good deal of McHugh, for ho traveled with
him a few years ago In his show. Sullivan
backed McHugh to figlit Dixon two vears.
ago for $2,500, but the colored lad went off to
Europe aud the match lell through.

nenlry's Great Regatta.
London, Juno 25. Cbpirfo-iW- Henley

prospects n3Xt weeK aro none too bright
Some of the university colleges have had
gre'it iltffoiilty in miking tip their crews as
have also the Thames nnd London clubs, but
compensating tor this the Dublin men aro
especially strong, and ate sending over two
good crews to compete. Although the gen-
eral eleotion will be in full swing during the
throo days of the regatta, it;will probably
have but little effect upon this great water
carnival.

Snlllvsn to Start Training.
New York, Juno 25. Special. From pres-

ent indications, John L. Sullivan will start
to train In a couple ofdays for his fight with
Jim Ccrbett Charley Johnston
said: "Uhtl Casey and myself will soon take
a trip to Long Island, orome other nearby
place, and see whether wo can find a propor
epot lor Sullivan to train. As vet we have
seleotod no particular location, but I surely
think that the matter will be definitely sot-tie- d

this week."

Zimmerm in Won.
Loudon; Juno 25. At Leeds to-d- Arthur

A. Zimmerman, the American wheelman,
won the five-mil- e championship bicycle
race.

OF INTEREST TO 'CICLERS.
THE DISPATCH to-d- presents In Its

nicrc'.e ae,d Tricycle cnt-a-wo- rd advertis-In-c
columns Pittsburg and Alleghnny rep-

resentative houses, whsr-- anything from a
iibiiII sorew-ilrlv- er to n S500 wheal can be
purchased nt thn lowest price. THE DIH-P- .l

TCH In thn only" Western Pennsylvania
paper whleh makes a specialty In Its

oolosnns of th blojolv and trl7el"'trade.

CARLSBAD A STAYER.

The Sturdy Son of Glenelg Wins the
Great American Derby,

AZEA, THE FAVOKITK, UNPLACED.

Fifty Thousand People See the Eace and
the Excitement Great.

RESULTS AT SHEEPSHEAD BAT TRACK

Chicago, June 23. Five thousand per-
sons of the wealth and beauty of Chicago
filled the fine clubhouse of the 'Washington
Park Jockey Club and filled handsome
equipages iu the inner field. Fifteen
thousand more persons, chiefly women in
bright attire, packed the two tiers and the
roof of the immense grand stand of the club,
and a crowd of nearly, if not fully, 30,000
more persons jammed the betting ring,
jostled one another iu the pool lawn and
paddock, and swarmed into tho fields y

and saw the great American Derby of one
and oue-ha- lf miles for won by
Carlsbad, a son of Glenelg, in 3:0iy, the
slowest time in which it has yet been run.
And all of them saw in tho vast crowd a
sight greater than the greatest Derby ever
run. Last year 41,000 persons saw the con-

test for the rich purse and stake money, bnt
this year the crowd was even larger, and it
is estimated that 60,000 people were on the
race grounds.

Tho Kumars Pr V"d to Bi Onme.
The race itself was a good exhibition of

gnrae, sturdy racing iu the worst going pos-

sible, and it was not speed but bottom
wiiich carried the day. Carlsbad showed
that he is a great stayer, and along with the
517,800 which the purso netted him R. A.
Swigert ht has the knowledge that he
has a horse gamo clear through, and strong
aud fast, for Carlsbad led his field for the
last mile, and in the stretch outran the
speedy California horse Zaldivar, who,
handicapped by being forced into the worst
part of the track, made n great spurt to
cstcli thc leader and laud the purse. Zal-dit- ar

could not do better than get the place
in such heavy going as fell to him, while
Cicero made almost an equal favorite with
Azra, thc great crack, ran a fine third aud
justified to some extent thc judgment of
persons who chose a good light-weig- ht

horse on whom to put their money. Like
most great stake events with big fields, the
favorite tailed to come out first, fourth be-in- cr

the best .Azra could get The winner
was a surprise for the public and most of
the talent, going to the post with odds of 10
to 1 against him, after opening at 6 to L
The day was clear but the track heavy.

Th Grnat Event or the Day.

The American Derby was the third event
on the programme, and for this ail present
waited while the two preceding races were
run. The great number of entries had
dwindled last night to a field of 12 probable
stnrters, to which one other addition was
made this morning when Bob Forrester's
owner deoided to start him. Three with-
drawals were made this morning, however,
so that only ten horses faced the starter.
The horses scratched were Illume, Belfast
and Faraday. Those who ran were Chief
Justice, Prinoe of Darkness, Azra, Cicero,
NewtoD, Galindo, Zaldivar, Emperor
Kegent, Carlsbad and Bob Forrpster. This
made a large field for such a bad track, and
comprising most of the Western cracks, it
was realized that the race would be-- a good
one. Azra has steadily ruled the
tavorite ou his record as the winner
of the Kentucky Derby and many thought
that the Bashford Manor stable would land
the purse, notwithstanding Azra had 127
pounds to carry. The stable scratched Bash-lor- d.

Azra had shown himself a good,
game horse 0:1 a heavy track, and the book-
makers opened him at 5 to 2. The heavy
track made many think well of Ed Cor-rija-

finely-bre- d Longfellow colt, with
only 115 pounds np, and he was at equal
choice in the books with Azra. Zaldivar
and Galindo, tiie two California horses, were
snid to be fine and took a great deal of
money at 6 to L Carlsbad, the winner,
opened at 5 to 1, and then retired until 10 to
1 was offered just before the horses went to
the post, while Azra's odds wer forced
down to 2 to 1, so that he started a clean
favorite, with Cicero a 3 to 1 second choice.

The Start Was n Goo1 One.
The second good attempt got the horses

wellfogether, thc flag fell, and "they're off"
welled up through the great crowd". Chief
Justice got all the advantage of the lead
nnd with a length and a halt start was first
for the only time iu the race, Prince of
Darkness second by a head in front of the
tavorite, Azra third, Carlsbad, Newton,
Cicero, Galindo and Zaldivar following in a
bunch in the order named; Prince Eegent
and Bob Forrester brinzing up the rear.
Carlsbad at once began to move up, and at
the head of the stretch had collared Zal-
divar the lender, Chief Justice, Azra aud
Cicero running together and without any
apparent advantage for any one of them.
The California horse kept thelcad and swept
down the stretch with a good length lead,
Azra, Carlsbad, Gafindo and Prince of
Darkness lapped on each other in the
order named. A link was let out on
Carlsbad as they swept around the tnrn
and running close to the rail at the three-quart-er

post be had taken the lead from
Zaldivar by three-fourt- of a length, and
from then on never relinquished it, though
closely pressed at times. Zaldivar was.half
a length in front of the San Anita stables
colt Galindo, who was going very well at
this stage of the game, while Cicero was al-

ready under the whip, Monk Overton pun-
ishing the maiden, who quickly responded.
The first mile wits run in 2:02, showing
how heavy the track was. Galindo at this
point haJdisplacek Zaldivar as the trailer
to the leader, while Azra had run up and
challenged the latter. At the turn Carls-
bad had opened up a length of daylight,
Williams, the jockey making a rusn with
his mount to get the choice of going,

iho linn Home Was Fast,
At the head ofthe betting lawn Williams

shook Carlsbad up and the run home was
made in the fastest time since the jump for
the lead, the last,quarter being done in 30
seconds. Carlsbad passeu under tne-wir- e a
haudy winner by a length and a half, Zaldi-
var second by "three-quarte- of a length,
Cicero a half-leng- th in front of the favorite
Azra, with the others well off and coming
in; Newton fifth, Chief Justice sixtlt Gal-

indo seventh and the other three farther
away. The time of the race by quarters
was as follows: first quarter :2o half 1:00,
three-quarte- 1:31, mile 2:02i4, mile and a
quarter 2:31, mile and a half 3:04'

Post betting Azra, 2 to 1; Cicero, 8 to 1;
Galindo, 6 to 1; Zaldivar and Carlsbad, 10
to 1 each; Prince ot Darkness, 15 to 1; Chief
Justice, 30 to 1; Bob Forrester, 50 to 1, and
Emperor Eegent, 100 to L The other races
resulted as lollows:

First race, one mile The Kcro first Shoshone
second, Falero third. Time, 2:10.

Second lace, sl furlongs Uctcules first Aban-
don second. London third. Time, 2:10a.

Third race. American Derby.
Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth Sir Bcvys

first. London smoke second. Content third. Tune,

Fiith race, five furlongs Castenet first. Mirage
second. Princess Lorralue third. Time, 1:13.

netting on Races.
Louisville, June 25. Special. The fol-

lowing pools were sold hero this evening on
Moday's races at Sheepshead Bay:

First race. Futurity course Yosemlte 1C8, Key-we- st

1C8. Masher 108, Major Daly 110, Correction
110. 15: Detiar 110, Raveloe 110, Tormenter 110.

Trlnglcftt, LlzzetaW, Two Bits 101, (10; Entre 101,

Stoneneli lis, ieuevue 41a, oninonLion 110,

Tom Hayes 115, Dr. Haibrouck 115, (3: Equator
07 speculation V7. oxford 97. Loanlasa, 143, (10:
Held. (20.

Second race. Spring Turf, selling stakes,
on tun Sir Blehara 103, 120: Ingot

W, i0: LconardaOS, (5; Itlgbtaway 101, 10; War-sa'- w

log. )13.
Third rac. handicap, ono mile and one-eig-

Ills Highness 107.(25: BauquotllS, (10) Stralhmcalh
115. Beckon HZ, 87: Demutli ill Lepanto 104,

Fldello 108. (1: Mart ICO, l.eona Well 98, Nomad
17 pickpocket 00: Held (11.

Fonrth race, mile, selling Told 107, Expsrloaco
1C7, Kmperor Otho 107, Oerebus 107. John Cav- -
aiisni 121 Bustad VI. 17i Vardaa lot. Mt. Bau.

W04U1, fi i(0W-Ma- T au. 7

King Crab 114. 87: Knapsack 92. Fagot 82, 812:
Gertie D. 104. May Win irt.fi; a Id 7.

'lfth race, one-ha- lf rr.lla. maidens Bertha B
filly, 115; Barnard. 115;Neodamla, 115; Experi-
ment, list Tara Blackburn filly. 115; Proelda. 115;
Lon Bhett 115: Bounce OUv. 118; Mullet 118; Mus-
covite, 118: Minnie S oolt. IU: Woodbsn. 118: Gpr-trn- de

colt 118: Heads or Talis, H3:Thor. IIS: Ma-
jolica colt, 113; Miss Glennon colt, 113; Shecdway,
118: Prince Imperlsl, 118:3Iarcell..s. 118: Unicorn,
lis: Cosona colt 118: Kvanatiis. 118: no pooling.

Sixth race, one and three-eigh- th miles, on torf
Masterlode, 123, (8: Potomac. 12i, J23; Tom Rogers.
120. 85; t.archuiout. 121. 85: bnowbalL 119. 5;
Lizzie, 116; The Sheriff, 115; field, 83.

AT SHEEPSH2AD BAT.

ffXontana and Major L'omn Don't Run and
Other Itsop Very -.

Sbxepsbead Bat Race Track, Jnne 25.
Fully 15,000 turf lovers eame to the Bay this
alternoon to see the match between Montana
and Major Domo, who finished first and sec-an- d

in the Suburban. One of the conditions
ofthe match was that the track must be
gcod. It was heavy tnis afternoon and Mon-
tana's trainer declared his colt out. The
spectators were very tnnch disappointed,
especially as four of the six remaining events
were won in galloping stvle. The only

finish was in the Zephyr stakes, for
which Lovelace do eated Ltwless by a head
In a rattllne finish. The two other stake
events, tho Mermaid nnd the Coney Island,
were won away offbv Yorkvlllo and Long
street, odds on fa voiles. Raceland raced
Fairy to a standstill In the third race, win-
ning very easily. It was a rather tame niter-noo- n

racing from a programme tnat prom-
ised much.

First race, seven furlongs rioey 107. Lambley. 6
to 1. won in a gallnp by three lengths: Joe Kelly
97. Evan. Jr., 30toL secoud. by a . whipping;
Alcade97. J. I.amblev. 12 to 1. third, by a head,
whipping. Time. 1:23 5. Pickpocket 112. Zor-ll-

107. Blizzard 109),. Wyandotte colt 102, Bare-
foot 112 and Emperor Otho HZ al.o ran.

Second race, the Mermaid slakes, mil? and a fur-
long Yorkvl'le Belle 117, Murphy. 1 10 3. won In a
gallop hy a length aud a half: Anna B 117. Llttle-flel- it.

3 to I, second, br eight lengths, whipping:
Brown Beanty 117, KItzpitriek. 15 10 1, third, by a
leugth, driving. Time, 2:00 Madrid 117 alsoran.

Third race, mile and Raceland
120. Taral. 2 too, won In a gallop by three lengths;
Fairy 115. Garrison, 11 to 5, second, pulling up.
Time. 2:052--5.

Fourth race, thc CoMey Island Stakes, mile and a
furlong I.ongstreet las. Taral. 3 to 5. won, pulling
np bv lour lengths: Madstonelld. Garrison, cto 5.
second by six lengths all out; St. Anthony 95, J.
Lamb'.ey. 0 to 1, third. Time. 1:51.

FUth race, match race Declartd off.
Sixth race, th" Zejihyr Stakes, Fntuitty Course

Lovelace 110. Taraf. 5 to 2. won by a head, whip-
ping; Lawless 110. Dozgett. 4tol. tfcoiidbynve
lengths, whipping: Meudlcant 107. Sims, 8 to 5.
third by two length, driving. Time. 1:143-- 5. Co-
manche 107. Bllis coll 110. Tara Blackln.ni. fitly 101.
Sir Roy 110, Wallace 120, Control HO. and Millie
filly 111) also ran.

Seventh race, one and a quarter miles, on turf
lvonla 117. Garrison, even, won by a length and a

half, driving; Larchmont 112, Anderson, 6 to 1.
second by a head, whipping: Gettysburg lib,
hlnane. 4 to 1, third by llirre lengths, whipping.
Time, 2:13 5. Prather 117 also rau.

A HEW BAC3 TBACK

Chief Blge'ow fViya There "111 Bo One
Built In Schenley Part.

Arrangements have been made to have a
half-mil- e driving track built in Sohenley
Park. When questioned on thc matter
yesterday Chief Blgelow stated that he had
definitely decided to havo the track built on
the hill in the park. Plans hcv already
been prepared for the track, but whether
thoy will bo adopted or new ones drawn np
is not known.

It iB not likely that racing for money will
be allowed on the track when It Is bnllt
The Idea i3 to keep It only lorspeeilng
horses. Many people are opposed to tho
project, olaimlng that it will cause trouble
because of tho number and variety of people
who will use it

Good Trotting at Flndlay.
Findlat, O., Juno 25. .Special. The clos-fn- g

day of tho Flndlay meeting drew a big
crowd, but there was only one race of Inte-
restthe l. Paul was the favorite,
but failed to get a heut.

Free-for-a- purse, $4K.
Summary

CharlevP. (grj;), Dlxlna Farm, Lexing-
ton. Ky , 1 1 1

Subscriber (b h), H. 8. Hendershot,
Charrfon, O 2 3 2

Pant (s el. L. O. Mauler. Smith Mills.
N. Y 3 2 2 3

Edwin, c. (bg), C. C. Harris, Flndlay, O. 4 4 dia
Lady Vic (bm), J. W. Black. Yorktown,

Ind dis
Time-2:1- 9i. 2:11. 2:21. 2iKM.
2:40 trot: All In this race were drawn except Ken-tnc-

Star and Jack Sladc,lhe former taking the
race with ease.

The Turf.
Pessara has Improved somewhat nnder careful

nnrslng, and It Is now thought he may sport silk
again.

Williak Lovell has dispensed with the ser-
vices of Jockey J. Cook. The latter's recent ride
on Harbor Lights is given as the cause.

T. Martin, owner of MephUto. denies that the
horse died from an overdose of dope. A post-
mortem exani'natlon. he says, showed that an im-
portant blood vessel had been rnptured.

Vitello paced a good race at BInghamton N.Y.,
last week, when lie defeated Elmonarch. J. U..
Grav Harry and Ladv Sheridan. He rattled It off
In stralgnt heats aud reduced thc iracic record to
2:t)X In one of them.

P. M. . the Scretary of the Detroit
Driving Club, write that the outlook for the club's
summer meeting Is already beyond expectations.
Many applications have already been lecclveu for
stalls from all sections of the country.

K. E. MCHENRY'S string tills 6eason will
consist of Charhston. 2:15. Drlmarcii. 2:11 K. Lo- -
basco, 2:18!4. Bonnie jtlick. 2:3)!4', St. Vincent
.:34, eiue. z:m, jmDaasv. 2:2174. aioner uoy,
2:2C'2, Guy, Jeaaie Hawthorne. 2i31X, aud
others.

Jor. UtLMAK. In the race at Sheepshead Bay. In
which Tammany. Patron and Charade were start-
ers, nut up 15 to 1 against Charade. Charade won.
and Joe declared he was burled under the winning
tickets, as every one ou the track had a bet on
Charade.

Joe James has his horses at the Buffalo track.
One morning last week he worked Gertie B a mllo
In 'liZ with a break at each cud ofthe mllo. She is
by a son of Fulton, out of a mare bvasonofGcoige

IlKes and will pace fast before the end of the
season.

A LISP sTCH from Italy states that the bay Lorse I

x.;iwihjii S. mt jiappv aieuium, oam
Blanche, by Hopklu's Abdallali. died recently at
Floience. He was foaled in 1874 aud made his
re"ord at Boston In 1881. Last season this horse
had several fast colts on the European tracks.

CHAMPIONSHIP DOUBLES.

Two New Tork Lidl-- s Carry Off the
National Prim.

Philadelphia, June 25. Special. Tho
Ladles' National Tonnis Tournament was
bi ought ton successful close Miss
M. E. Caliill and Miss McKinley, of the New
York Tennis Club, are the double champions
for ISM. Tbey dofeated Mrs. A. II. Harris
and Miss A. K. Williams, of Philadelphia,
this morning after a short and decisive
contest, l:i which theNew York pair Had tho
best ot it from the start This victory gives
all three championships to New York, In the
custody of the New York Tennis Clnli.

Miss Culilll and Miss McKinley forma re-
markably strong team and cover tht-l- r court
with marvelous skill. The Philadelphia pair
proved themselves to be no menn opponents,
but they wero clearly overmatched irom the
belnnlni. Tho first set was won by the
Now iorkers very easily, their oppononts
hitting many balls out 01 couit or into the
net. The second set was much closer and
nas plucklry contested by the Philadelphia
team until the last stroke was played. Mrs.
Harris and Miss Williams de.-erv-e much
credit and received many congratulations
upon their excellent showing against suchan invincible pair as tbe New York girls.

FA8T AMATETJS TIES.

An Excellent Field Meeting or Ihn Phila-
delphia bwlmmlng Clnli.

PniLADELPaiA, June 25. Tho first annual
games of tho Philadelphia Amateur Swim-
ming Club, which were held this alternoon,
biought together u crowd o; amateurs.
There wero dozens of entries for almost
every evont and many heats were necessary.
In the first event, a 10o-ai-a dash, 1Z heals
were tun. The'flnal was won by E. C. Quack-onbucl- i,

Washington, D. C, Y". M. C. A. Time,
10 5 seconds, ttemarkably mst time wns
madi In tho 440 yards hurdle, won by F. L.
Pinohnon, A. C. S. N Philadelphia. Time,
5S seconds. The n lur a special
put se consisting 01 11 guid slop watcu wus
exciting. F. B. Turner, M.tnlmttuii A. C,
won;H. E. BIHincs, N. Y. AC, a close sec-
ond. Time 1:59 2 S

The event of tlio day wns tho three-mil- e

run in which W. H. Day, Sow Jersey A. C,
long dismnae champion 01'

America wns entered. D.iy, who nas tho
(.cratch man, hnd some very h'ftvy Handi-
caps to contend against, bnt he exhibited it
beautiful strldn and gradually passed them
in tho race with tho exception of Harold
Thoinax, 01 Philadelphia, n ho bad a handi-
cap of 1 uilnqto and So second. Within a
quarter of a mile ol the finish T norms had
60 jiu-d- s lead. Day gradually closed up this
lead and looked like a winner. At the finish
both splinters mado a maunlfloent spurt but
ThouiHS managed to hold his lead and
cro-se-d tno lino 8 Inches ahead of the

Both dropped rom exhaustion,
llmo, 15 minutes, 8 seconds. Tho world's
reooid, held by Dny,ls 14 minutes, 89 seconds.

ISoat It'Oo at ."iIcK'esriort.
MoknaroBT, June 2fl 'pteial, A boot

raoo took placo this evening nt 7 o'olook on
tha Tenfjhloghstny river, from Stoond streat

Elmm

to the Thirteenth street bridge, between
John Johnson and William Daniels antl Will
Hltoliens and Thomas Wenrry. Johnson
and Daniels won. It was the bemt race wit-
nessed in this city since the Gaudaur and
Teemerraee three yetrrs ago, and wast wit-
nessed by over 2,000 people. The Btake was
a heavy one and there wero many side bets.
The losers were only 45 seconds behind the
winners.

DIX0M IS CONFIDrHT.

The Colored Chrmplon In Fine Trim to
Mpt Fred Jnhnson.

Boston, Jnne 25. oyieefntl Oeorgo Dixon,
tho bantam-weigh- t fighter, loft for New
York last night to make the final prepara-
tions for his contest with Fred Johnson at
the Coney Island Atliletio Club
night.

Only a few friends were with him. In
fact, his departure was purposely made a
quiet affair to avoid tho possible

of misguided followers.
Tho colored champion was in prime con-

dition, and was qntte ready to enter the
ring as he swung aboard the train so far as
weight was concerned. His trainer and
manager. Tom O'ltourkc. who accompanied
him, vouched for his fitnoss. His predic-
tions were Joined with"-otTer- - to bet on the
lesulttlmt precluded anything but argu-
ments based on coin.

Tho Impression among the sporting fra-
ternity was equally emphatic iu favor of
tho colored flmiter. Sporting prognosis has
no formula other than a bet, but all hands
wanted. the Dixon end, and the market was
more than stagnant

Tho Dixon contingent have diligently
Bpread abroad rumor of "underweight"
and other bearish notions, but all to no pur-po'- e.

Tlioodds remain nominally 100 to so.
Pointers on Johnson havo been industri-
ously aonght, but few havo leaked out from
his training Quarters. It was asserted
about town last nl.rlit, on somewhat hazy
authority, that he wa down to weiglit al-

ready. This was regardod as improving his
outlook, many having thought ho was
nitlior too heavy to waste down to Dixon'a
limit

A big crowd of Boston sporting men will
leave on the noon train Monday.

KIHGS COTJHTY WH2EL2T.EIT.

Fast Tlmo Mado by ths CjoIts In the
Manhattan Field.

New York. June 25. Sorcinl. Tho Kings
County Wheelmen had splondia weather
anda superb tnickfor their eleventh annual
race meet y at Man hattau Mold. Over
3.000 persons wero present Only six events
were run, but the number of entries In the
handicap events was so large that numer-
ous heats were contested. Tbe novice race
was won by George Shannon, of tho Pros-
pect Wheelmen, in 2:51 Shannon also
won his preliminary heat. L. D. Monger, In
the two-mil- e handicap race,rode splendidly.
Starting from the mark he cut down
over 15 men and won bis heat in 5:13
He rodo tho mile In 2:32, which is
tho 1 coord for the track. In tho final heat
of tho one mile handicap on coming Into
the strptch Hunger was rLsht nn with the
leaders when be had the misfortnnne to fall
from his wneel, thereby losing what would
have undoubtedly proven an easy victory
for him.

There was a succession of accidents
throughout the afternoon. ChesterT. Bohnn,
of tue Riverside Wheelmen, fell nnd had his
arm dislocated. In the ordinary event IV.
S. Campbell rode a geared wheel. Ho started
from scratch, but was unable 10 secure
better tlmn second place. His time from
scratch on the geared wheel, was 2:40. Tho
one mile safuty race, reputed to be for the
championship of America, was won easily
by P. J. Beslo, of the Manhattan Athletic
Club. He out nut tho pace on the final lap
and won by three yards. W. F. Murphy, the
New York Athletic Club racer, and A. Bich,
01 tho Bockaway Athletic Club, rode poorly.

DI20H AUD JOHNSON.

Lntrst Gossip About the Two Feath?r-weiih- ts

Who 3Iet Nigh'.
New York, Jnne 25 Special. The much

talked of international battlo between
George Dixon nnd Fred Johnson will tako
place in the Coney Island Athletic Club
arena Monday night and it promises to be
a clinker. The men will doelde the ques-
tion as to who is tho peer of the feather-
weight class.

Nearly all the American sporting men are
backing Dixon heavily, so confident are
thoy that the duky lad, who has never yet
tasted the bitterness of defeat, will best the
representative of England. Dixon, they
figure, beat Nunc Wallace, whom tho En-
glish thought wus inyluciblo, and they feel
that the colored lad wilt lower the colors of
Johnson, the present idol ot his country-
men. If Dixon doe-- , not win it will not be
for the lack of training, for ho has trained
hard and well. Dlxou says that lie is down
to weUht and in n better condition than lie
ever wits ifi his life, and if defeatod ho will
havo no excuse to otTur.

Goodjudges who have seen Johnson In
the ring say that he is anything but an easy
mnn to bent, and that Dixon will have tiie
hardest task of his life in dofcxtinj him.
'lliey snv ho Is a good stiff puncher and very
clcverand very game. Johnson's record 111

England is a hfilliaut one. Out nt 50 battles
he hits lost only 2, subsequently defeating
the men who deleated him.

XIBSBTY'S LONG JOTTS-IE-

A Homing Club Pigeon Travels Sifoly Over
Four Hundred MlVs.

Mt. Olivets, Pa., June 25. Special. On the
2d of May tho members of the Pittsburg
Homing Club began u series 01 laces. The
start was a distance of 14 miles and was
gradually increased to a distance of 409

miles. The members began with their best
pigeon", each momber entering from 5 to 23

birds, some ot them having good previons
records. As the distance increased tho
birds beian dropping out until the race nar-
rowed down to a lew.

On last Tuesday the remaining pigeons ror
the 1ns: flj' were liborated at Torre Haute,
Ind., a dlst inco of 400 miles from Mt Oliver,
and oa Thursday "Liberty," a pigeon owned
by Mr. Thomas Hughes, Alt. Oliver, arrived
nt his destination, having completed the
4C0 mile fly, besides t.sklns part In every fly
slne9 tho start. "Liberty" Is a silver cock
and is highly prized by his owner.

PUtsburs; Gnn Club Shoot.
The Pittsburg Gnn Club will havo a grand

shoot on July 1 at Salt Work9 station. There
will be four events: live bird and two
clay bird conte-its- . Tho entrance for tha
ten live bird shoot Is $5. There will be some
good snooting there.

Mlsc'laneous Sporting Not-- s.

Billy Madden Is missing and his fricids fear
fonipliy.

WnELKE3f who attend the Washington meet
most be sure to take a and lantern.

AL, the best five-mi- le runner' In the eonntry In-

tend to start lu the race at hew York Inly 4

Jack O'Brien- - and Boh Fitz.!mnums maybe
matched to meet at the Olympic e.ub lu September.

EjtASUEL LsfKI.K. the "1 ny wonder.-- ' has been
Invlledbv the Manhattan Chess Club to visit New
York next fall. He will come.

V, illiaji IT. Matthews .ml Gporge Moss ran a
dash vesfrdav at Twilignt Part, the

former winning by lour yards.
Gronor. SitrKEK. I" willing to ran James

or Peter i.evell 100 ynrdi and will mi--- 1 either
at :tIE DiSrATfli offer on Monday evening at 3

o'clock to izaie the match.
Billy FrtAzthn. who was knocked ont In two

rounds hy J ick "rrAnilCeat the Manh-ilM-

will rlg'it. There was .Jure fear
that P.-r- Blliv l.ad received a lew blows

that wonld end ills eart'ily career.
The Pacific Athletie Clnli. if San Frjnclsco.

onrapurscor!.3ieiora ctnten Bobby
Burns, it Provlde.ice, ami Johnny llurphr. of
Boston. Mi.rphvclilms licl entlt'e to thc frathrr-wclghtb- -lt

Bl.lrilurphT. or New Zealand, held
prior to his battle with Boston Murphy.

PEOPLS C02IIKG AKD GOING.

Charles C, Noel, of the Seventh Avenue
Hotel, and J. A. Cunningham, or the Monoci-gi.hel- u

Utilise, left vcsterdiiy afternoon for a
trip on the lakes. Mr. Cuuningham will
visit Cleveland n.id Detroit.

Mrs. C. Valiiant, of Cleveland, is visiting
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. E Valll.int, of !lio Ens; End.
Mr. Valllnii: Is the local iraiiajer of tho
American Express Company.

.S. L. Weitvegal anil H. E. Umbel, of
Union tou n, and W. II. Craddock, of Buck-hanno-

are at the Mouougahehi iiou.'e.
J. E. Hamilton and wife, of Parker, and

George Davis nnil wlfo. of Greensburg, put
np at tho Central Hotel yesterday.

Mrs. C. V. Graham, of Zacesville, and
Mrs. J. U. Arnold, of Leipslc, uio inning the
guests nt the Duqactme.

F. W. Guild, of Cleveland, and D. a
Be;g3, or Columbus, are stopping at the
Anderson.

John Hart, of East Brady, and James
Hnrr, or Kit tanning, are rcglsieipdat the St.
James.

Judge Kirkpatrick returned from New
York on tbe limited Iat evening.

Walter C. Mellor returned from tbs East
last night.

THE lYEATHJEK.

For Western Femwjlrantat

j Fair; Korih Winds; Slight.

fiu U
Jbrfton

For West Virginia: Fair;

Kcrtheast Winds.

For OMo: Fair; Korih

Winds; Slightly Wanner

in Extreme Northern Portions.

Comparative Temperature.
PrrrsBtrao, June 25 The United States Sig-

nal Service officer in this city furnishes the
following:

tt 3 J

Jme 25. 1S9L Jtmr. 15. 1333.

o o

8AM C6 8AM "70

1LVM ... 11AJJ ...
12X 83 tin 72

2TJI 87 331 73

Brit ... 5PJI 73
8PU 83 8ril 68

O i

J,

TIMrEKATL'Jt At t RSIXrALL.
Maximum Pmp., 77 Itange .... 10

Minimum temp. e7ltalurail.. .a
Mean temp

Struck by a Shifting lnglne.
Last night about 8 o'clock Henry Knrfs

was struck by a shifting engine on the Pan-
handle at "Walker's 31'tlls, and besides sus-

taining severe injuries about the head and
shoulders had a leg so badly crushed that
when taken to the West Petra Hospital it
was found necessary to amputate it

AMEEICA3 LTFL3TI0SS H EfEIA.

Something of Interest to all Amcrl"
cans.

A Calcutta letter says that American in-

ventions and discoveries are fast displacing;
tho older ones of English mimuiactaro in tho
Indian Empire, Thns, a few years ago, tha
American harvesters and reapers were en-
tirely unknown, where now there are many.
The American telephone has been introduced
in most of tho largo cities. Stranger than
aU, the hngo pills are fast giv-
ing plnco to Dr. Pierco's Pleasant Pellets, cr
" P. P. P.," which vc.to first introduced in
London some years ago by their American
proprietors. Every Englishman who cnjoy3
good eatin;r, must havo his dinner-jjill- and
it is not unasnal to sbo distinirjiishetl persons
draw from their waistcoats a tiny little viol
of these Pellets, and tako ono with their tvina.

After taking ono you feel well, instead, of
bilious and constipated ; your sick headache,
dizzinesa and indigestion aro gone. It's dono
mildly nnd easily, too. Theso aro tiny,
sugar-coate- d, but thorough in results. Ono
Pellet's laxative, three to four aro cathartic.
They regulate and cleanse tho liver, stomach
and bowels quickly, but thoroughly. They
are guaranteed to give satisfaction.

mm WffiSbBS

Have become staple, and for medicinal use
are now recognized, superior to any other
spirit.

The Whiskies dispensed nnd sold by Jos.
Fleming & Son, the Market st Druggists,
take the highest rank. Tho demand for
Fleming's Whiskies for family and home use
has been steady and growing, and aro now
universally preferred.

Fleming's Old Export has no equaL Quarts
$1 00, or six for ?5 00.

Finch's Golden Wedding, well aged, sold
by Fleming in quarts for JI 2S,orsix ior$G0CL .,

Gibson's ld is very fine. Quarts
$1 50, or six for $7 50.

Fleming's California Wines have no com-

petitor. Quarts 50c each, or $5 00 per dozen.

Mail orders solicited for any of the above
goods. Address

Jos. Fleiiug & Sen,

"Wholesale acd Retail Druggists,

4i2 Market St., Pittsburg, Pa.
Je

cimi M$pl

Tvro H!nd3 With bat a Single ThosgliL

Bnsiness matters were not rnnnin-- r as
smoothly as thev might, sotoavold biiyhvra
new suit. DICKSON, the n tailor,
comer of Fifth avenue nnd Wood street
(second floor), caino to their ivscne, and
their old clothes nowlcoklikpno.v. Charges
moderate, excellent workmanship.

Telephone VZX. J"3

TOO LATK TO CLASSIE-!-
.

tVuntoi
1.0C0. COO agents to sella

campaign book; easy seller. Address L.F.
Getir. Pittsburg, Pa.

fToArtDSBSAlew more Hrst-eli- ss hoarders:
J haml,oniilv famished rooms with euo'l
board: rooms large, coo! and well ventnated, at 173

'J bird sv. .
fountain: one living In S.

J preferred. Markell Hn.. Fcmt and Fran-- -
town.

I'M thin 11 vrirs. Cooper BxccUlor
IOYS-N- ot

Aileghenvlty
U'PEVTKK Tint can I snopwors. Win. T.

Ct JlcKcr. 10 Park way. Allegheny.

iMilVF.lt-- 1. sjner'enred driver and solicitor for
laundry Pearl Laundry.

Federal st- -. city.
Bv graduate PhllvlelpMi College.

POSITION registered raamgerj satisfactory
Address Camphor. r Chestnut St..

l'hllad'lphhu
1TANTI1D Kvryloly bi know 1:. A. Burke

mikes photographs at vonr homes efpiai to
anv made in galleries. AdJreis 401 Larimer av..
Last ind.
TtT'ANTF.D boarding rir 4 a.lnlts an 1 4

V children : smallest child 7 reirs old. Call or
address Central I'lnmblng Co.. 910 Liberty st.

TTJ OMAN Mldrt'e" aged, cin procure Immrd!-V- V

at iv a good home and fair wagc-s- ; must I"
good washer an. Ironer: place wlh lw steady the
yiarrour.il. John B. Mllllien. uaa Liberty st.

7oUSG MANCatholfe: to collect and deliver;
l bopd rcflu'rctL Address, giving experience,

X.. Dispatch office.

I'or Sale.
TTOKSAT.E A complete outfit for a photograph
J; gallery, cheap and on reasonable terms. Ad-

dress K teDhipalcjoffice.
NO In good condition: will sell at a very

1ll low figure. Inquire No. 52 bth st. .
rpHKKE-FOO- T showcase and set of harness;

cheap. 1231 Liberty st
800 New frame honsa with

- I
. hath.- 12.810: terms.... .. to. sult:Arabclia.,., , st. near

O Hara. see v. a. vt line in aujoioing nomc -

Ti, Lt.
AV..29. Alleghenv-O- no

MONTGOMEP.Y for gentlemen oaiy: rent reason-
able .

LET-11- 2. Brnshton-Fo- ur rooms and bath:
TO beautiiul location. Address Wm. Mofltt
Brnsliton.

AT30J ST., 51 Famished roomi, wlti blw aiminuieiXQia vmfcxkou.


